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edition of Blacksti.nc," said the
major who had livd in Texas long
enough to make a fortune, "and
Our increased trade during these dull times is proof
the blind eved mxldess never had
enough that we do as we advertise and give real
i more
peculiar representative,
l'he law never bothered him a
bargains. AYe can afford to sell goods at a close margin,
bit, but he reverenced equity.
Genuine Durham Tofor when selling for cash we know just what we are
He had a dignity all his own, but
bacco. You will find
never allowed it to interfere with
doing.
one coupon inside each
his love ol a joke.
We are carrying more boots and shoes, dry goods,
two ounce bag, and two
"How old are you?" asked one
coupons inside each four
groceries and hardware than we have ever done before,
of the lawyers of a venerable
fl ounce bag of Blackwell's
spinster on the stand.
and bought them before the rise. Our customers are
Ssi Dnrlirmv
T?nv n
nf
"
g
" 'I was born in '45,' he
reaping the benefit.
PS tliis celebrated tobacco
snapped.
l and read the coupon
" 'B C. or A. Di' quietly Dry Good?, Groceries, Hoots and Shoes, Hardware, Qucensware,
which gives a list of val-- l
asked tho iudire. And the na
Yours for low prices,
uable presents and how
ture maiden disowned her brother
to get them.
because he would not challenge
the court.
mil
am
" 'Is this your first offense?"
TRY 100 POUNDS BEST PATENT FLOUR $2.60
he
asked of a convicted
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REAL BARGAINS

"We used to c dl hi in the cactus

Many thousand dollars
worth of valuable articles
suitable for Christmas
gifts for the young and
old. are to be triven to
smokers of Blackwell's

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.
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stales, would have made Mr.
"On being assured that it was,
Bryan president a slendir thread the judire said, 'then I ' will only
lo sustain victory. So, lake it all give you !H) years instead of 100,
,,iere
m,le c;lMe for (,(.s. as-m n
would have done had you
been
an
old offender.
standa
silverite
pondency from
miller liad bought ten
"A
point, and they only may hope
barrels of apples from a farmer
for another such 'landslide' for and brought action to recover on
the realization of their fondest a claim that the barrels were undersized, causing him a loss of
desires.
three bushels on the deal.
Another striking feature of the
" 'How did you gel the
eosiilr í.i ího st:irllinrr (lisi'nvnt'v barrels?' asked the court of the
that tho foreign clement, oongre farmer
" 'Bought them full of flour
gated in our l.irgo cities, to whom from
the millei.'
.
i ...lit..'
III
un Mckinley is
greatly
indebted
for
Will prr.ctico in tin- Courts of SocOiTi), Lincoln.
the court cave
'Whereupon
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o
....ni, i,.,..
.
IIIU l i,...,.. I .Hill. Hill VII J I II.II.I II
Cliiiw.-- un.l I'jl.Iy t ouutu's, nr..
his success, are the bulwark ol the farmer a verdict and taxed
.
,
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I mis in mu luuii'ni JUM
Victory.
American institutions rattier than the costs against the uulicr."
dosed, it would ap)ear that if
native rural population, as Detroit Tree Press.
the
-.
i.anybody has reason for rejoicing,
heretofore supposed. But these
assumed vanquishrather
it
the
is
pkack..
Tin-ok
...irsTKi:
commends to patriotism will likely
ed, the believers of the cause that
Ami 1'. H. Deputy
be short-liveand we may expect
i
.J!':il,, 'Uiiu. .I
.. .MIXKKAL SCUYKYOK ... Mr. Bryan proclaimed.
the tables to bo turned at any
i
.
i
True, Mr. McKinley will be lime, for there are evidences that
While O.ikH, X. M.
president, but will he be any more ere long these
will be
Mise i; i. a . i:o ( 's a t 's i r:ss a defender of the single gold called upon and feel it their duty
standard than the present occu- to curse the very foreign element
pant of the White House? In for furthering that to which they
deed, not, for all of his public would gladly accept free silver
:
utterances up to the date of his instead. Socialism in practical
iiominaiit n prove quite to the con- form is new to American soil, but
trary, and thus wh it may he ex- conditions favorable lo its growth
L'oiiti jctor lor
píele;! of It m under possible cir- are ntt liable to become les acute
Jomitliau I hate that Mr. Mary
cumstanced
under the incoming adminiM raKiuilh.
Of All Km Is.
Again, in the outgoing lower tion. Trusts and their increasing
Mrs. Jiuiatlian Why, Joh n!
lo! At our mwiug
John Y ni,
branch of congress, on a test vote destruction of competitive nieth
last niiht he actually liml
New Mexico. lasl winter, silver found but about
White Oaks.
tn ask how eld I wan. Now York
ods in tho distribution and it
I'd friends, or, in other words, an duction of lifeV needs logically World.
adverse majority of some I7., point to the
G. Jfe
necessity of like
while in that branch just chosen, methods cing established by til
.'RiCA's
i
G-roce- r
according lo the Chairman of the common people for the common
Kcpubhc.tn Congressional Cnn-ir.i- t good, for such rights and accessi
Ice, this majority is reduced to bility to life's
necessaries and com- less than, r.o, while ,n the upper f()1., w,M1,Hi. m,;i(,(, (ln(.(
,
'
blanch silver still appears to lead. i. ature or wrought by the hand of
Surely, somewhat of a "land- man, as all at lea-- t have a nior.d
A
:
'iji 4.." J. tV'V1
it
we
slide.1 rurthcr.
have from right to expect, and thus that
Ch.'druia Ha Mia and mi
men as degree of justice
may exist be:i.,
,.t
ii,.
1..
ni.:.,
MANUFACTURER.
'
ll.l.l.lll I'i Will.'. Illitli ..i..II II tween man and man that entitles
soccers the republicans did achieve us to the ch'ini of human. Four
v as largely due to promises of
years ago in this country this
silver coiiccssdoiis i f one sort or world wide movement had
L'0,000
WISH OLD MAN.
other. And a study of the re- siippm ters, and this year they
fact that a change number
"What ma le that young man turns reveal-th- e
nearly loo.ono, and what
distributed do the signs of the time portend
'J'ijOOO
votes,
of
aooiit
M
stay
late:' asked the father.
for the future in this direction?
'We got to talking about the

Correspondent Springfield 1'e- publican:
y .1. INI. A- .IKWKTT,
Now lliiil the results of the
election are becoming full known.
ATTOKXKY-AT-LA. . .
it seems a pertinent query it all
Will practice in all tliff courts in the territory,
display of rel lire, tooting
this
the court of privne liinrl daimn and
iloiiartincnt of t!ir intci ior.
of horns and other demonstraMcx.
New
Lincoln,
tions of joy is not, to say the
least, out of nil proportion to the
Llflcio
A. A.
'ctual facts'; Or is it all because
I alo .Indice Supremo Court.
the enemy did not mal.e grcatci
a.
inroad' A victory consists of
..
LAW.
ATTOKNKYS-Aaovaniaiics eainou, HUltll R'M'IM-S.
In an engagement
experienced.
Socorro, X. M.

TALIAFERRO BROS

Prnsociitint; Attorney for Lincoln County. X. M.
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7iiger and Better

Than Ever Before.

584 PAGES.
"I have

vaiu,,,0 p:,.M.ript(,n

:n F.lectric

títtors. and can cheerfully recoin
and sic k
mend it for
Headache, and tit a general sytciii
tonic, it has no eipial.'1 Mm.
Annie Stchl, i2.í Cottage Grove
Ave , Chicago, was all run down.
c mid not eat nor dige-- t foo l, had.
a backache which never left her,
Mild felt tired and weary, but hit
bo. ties of Electric Flitters restored
her h.'idth and icnewed Iter
strength. I'rices ,0 cents and
l.o.). Get a Utile nt Dr. M.
G. FadeuV lrug store.
on
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We tender our services in nil matters within tho scope of

LFG FIT MATE BANK I NG.
issued on all the principal Cilios of Europa
and prompt attention given to Collections.

I'orcign Hxchanpc

8. lu two wecuH.
4. Yes, for it imnally íh

warm when
it comen from thn nilo. liut no dairyniait
who uiHlenitaiidK hia hrnt intercut üluaild
keen eowH in a Mahlo that freezes.
0. I'oKtu set uh yon dewribn we would
Hot reeumniciid.
The better way íh to
lay n foniidation wall with a good Kill H
hy 8 there m nnd ntnddiiiK 't "' inehr
tlmiN I.i ircinl t nil.. nuil rni.il in'-nimrt. It in worth while to cover tl.n
a. ! n liuililin 111 )' 11 üJ f.'" t t.Mi largo for
outhido of thn HtudiliiiR with pood tu IT,
hii'1 rattlt-aliniit L'5
nf luir
2. Ilnw niu. h
nrf:.cti li..u!.l I nnoovi-roim that makes an ndditional dead air
h.
on. h il:iv
ui.á b.iW Innit will I ho
chamber
and helim Rrrntlyto prevent
ci.kiI.m;.' ki': ti aft.
rltiu nnNivi..'f
Am a makenhift Hu h a cilo nn
U. Ilnw Ii.uk ufi.-hllu Ima
llll.'J brf.ira free.iiiK.
iuii In I't tn il.. ?
yiai wit-l-i to build mi(lit do if thn powta
1h4. ('un i nMl..;n
f..l .ruf.t:iljlr In Htulilm wern Het in tho ground thick rnotiKh to
that fiei-z- . t
prevent Lulling of tho 8ide. In build6. Will jHist.
In thn yn.and and envprrd
ing u Kilo oiio thought uiot govern nil
with dry iiiati'lmd flimiinii utr litlit mi tliu
nIIu, ur nm-- t Ilia
nf tha jyaita Mnk.i a
tho timo. It lnitht be air tight when
jitnlilo
on
thu
boiirila
lOMta ln cuTi.nl
b. built un.l nt:iy rxi when in tun. Wo doubt
wrllf
very much whether it would Iw good
will tli
Í. Whfn tha alln hna bo.-boar.'. alilink ennnu-- tn ! of no am tlin
economy to build tho Kilo an yon
for
to wnit until
tint think it
I
linvi
uiii-m
nn
tbnfiirni.
1.'K
Knr
loin
thn burn in built and then put it in
to Imlld a barn next ai.aw.n
ijulMinu, Imt
and i.vt t.i )Ht III two or mora ll th. n. I right.
t a alio thl. f ill. Iiut I wWh to Imlld lia
anuía aa
CImm Hotter.
a. I ran and have It k'. p Ui
lu ICxl rtrndltlnn.
So carefully nrn
aroided in tb
1. A irilo tho izi ymi men t ion wo!i
dlarien of
thn mlnbratnd
that
lioM nlxait lHO tniH. Allowing flvn tor.
bnttrr of thn country, niueh of which f
to tho cow for 10 c'.ay of feeling, audi wnt to England, ii wmdind when iipenii-arn r:1o would hold, if well filled, a naffl-cinin water that hn Wn boiled. Tim
uin'y.
wiished, but
butter in,
2. Thin iiintor nf nnenvcrliid tho
In flrnt worki-over by hand by glrU
tihimld Ix- - KovrniiMl very niueh ty who nrn aenipulonaly clemi aud
lln Htalor.f temp riilurij niidthciuitiilmr
finahnd by inneliinery.
Thla bnt-teIf tlio
of cuttle Id ln fed from thn
!
vhh-nmdn with thn grcatnat
WPiither In cold ciumjfh to rlnvk feriiirn. earn from milk that i atrained thmuRh
ulioii, thin a lnrRpr nnrfaif may 1k tut. flannel Htid nfmrwurd fllterM through
covered mid a coir'i'viiidiii thin layer clean gravtl, i r hitn in color whntt
fif itiailiit tiiki-l- l iiff eiu li day. If thn UiiíhIiciI mid ia ariifleinlly col.-rdIt i
Mi.ml.l very lilfln a:ilti. when 0"il at homo,
f;i-vcullicr In warm, a
lm rxm'd to thn air mid tho niisiLin
but morn or lent anil iaadih-- when it l
taken decer. It clioul.l ulwaya
ent an f;ir u Knglaiid. It caid to ret hut tineovrriiiK
a ili in likn tain it film quality when nhi.e.l
r
aide.
tiueoveriiiK a can of fruit or
thnn unr bulier known. An an in- a lutKo run, y.m imt cntitivn to fmiii.Ji only pn-- n milk thn
If yi'tt
n m inn rcinem i,ui.-r- , or u win apon. , MWIrHf
ntideromtrmt to
MliiliiKo I tunnrrl rom r.at.li r. A littln n,Kify
,11r,.M u,
ir t14,ro u gIir
tnvolvM and a irkniw in their bonl. Thn n.ltk ta tlmit
tody of thn
iruTKoiHl mnao and alJll will i
tuvl pvA (
jHnKht frotn
li.
,,...
t'm we-l- t
i,,..
QJESTIONS

ANSWERED.

I'rartlcftl In format Inn Alxint Il.ill.llnf a
Kilo ami Klllhic It,
A ccrrespondciit of Hoard's Dairyman
arks thn follnwiiiK ucritioiiM, which are
UiiKWfreil ticlow hy tho editor:
Will y.iu km.lly nriMvcr llm fnlliiwlng qur
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TEAM WORK

Vice

üj XCHANGE JdANK

W. M. LANE,

Well

Oeo. L. Ui.rick,
J. Saour, Cashier.

Prem'dent
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An Invaluable and
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Political and Popular
Hand-Boo-
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The World.
Pulitzer Building, N?w York.
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uf it liould he watched and nill'-- Mm mills at Zanosville,
down for lack
the lavra may inflict. of orders.
There crD b no provocation which can
"Arnold (Jreenberg. at Jacksonville,
Editor. ficiife the lunleoB an of the mob. Fin., asaigueJ for SIO.OJO.
JoLn V. Hewitt,
"Tho wages of li'i employes of the
AVni, Wjitsuu, Business Mun'r. Our courts and offieera ere vigileiit aud
worthy uf confidence, and offenders will Virginia and North Carolina W heel Co.,
Richmond, were reduced 10 percent
TlKUa OF Si'hscriptiun:
he punished where the proof of their at
and a strike ensued.
?2.U0 guilt U euflicietit to
One Year (ia advance)
warnins a eonvio
Nov. 27th. "U. A. Dills, at South
1(H)
Sit Montl.a,
tiun and without ouch proof none ought McAlister, I. T..
banker, assigned, with
.r.O
Ibree Monthi "
to he convicted or punished. If the liabilities ÍS7.000.
OFFICIAL VAI'EKOF LINCOLN CofNTT inatigatora of the proposed mob are
"Stiouinger, Levy & Co., Wholesalo
aggrieved because of the Iowtea of merchants, at Chicago, failed for 375,.
tutored nt PiaioflOT, White Ookf, N. M- -'
property by thort, as ia claimed, thoy COO.
Mcon.l-ctimail matter.
Nov. 28th. "The Roxbury Carpet
anoint, urmgtiie oneueiers into court lor
plant shut down iudefiuitely, leaving
nod punishment. lf they are detrial
12(H) people out of employment.
'JIURSl).V....l)K('EMLi;n 3.
ficient iu the proof of what they bo:ieve
On the 28th Rradstroot's issued the
to be the facts, tho only proper course
following bulletin:
"DA UK HOUSE."
is to procuro additional evidence. The
"Last week's disappointment of lack
New names continue to be suggested time han passed, at least in Lincoln
of
demand in general lines continues,
tu connect ion with the appointment of county, when mob violence will be tolH territorial
governor. There is n posintervention of a holiday having
the
sibility that the successful man has uot erated and the parlies who resort to it
made
trade quieter and tho volnmo
yet been mentioned.
Lincoln A'ctis.
will surely bo brought to account.
smaller. At some points of distribution
A dark horse
"black republican"
there is no chango in the situation.
as it wer- e- will probabiy get away
LANE'S TEN REASONS.
Mild and unseasonable weather prewith tho appointment.
of
Mr. Charles D. Lane, of California, vents a more active dis'ributiou
who owns ono of the richest gold mines clothing and heavy goods and tho volHIS POLICY.
in the United States, is an ardent advo- ume moving is smaller. Whore busi
If Ilanna is made Secret nry of the cate of silver coinage uud was an en- ness has been moro active, it is due to
Treasury will any intelligent American thusiastic liryan man, though his mine filling in orders and a demand for holi
Xlojd a diagram to iindointand the menu-iuyields no silver whatever. Ho gave, day good. Confidence in a revival of
of the policy ho htantls for?
sometime ago, the following ten reasons leniaud, which has not yet appoared,
Il'oWci.
was responsible for tho starling np of a
No, of cohibo not. lie will stund for why he favors silver. They are un
answerable and should bo committed to few mills and factories which are dis
tho same policy that the Now York memory by every
'voter iu tho United satisfied with their prospects. The
H'uWci and all the other supporters of Status:
most encouragiii2 reports are those of an
increased tone of trade and a favorable
Ilaiiuaimu, in the late campaign, have
"I favor silver restoration because:
oullook for 1897. A large number of
been and are advocating. No diagram
"First While my gold his double changes in prices of staples were down
in required to understand, its meaning. purchasing power, outside of mining I
ward this week. There wero 203 busicannot invest it anywhere except upon ness
failures throughout the Unitod
a falling market.
this week, 13 fewer than last
States
CONSIDERING.
"Second Under present conditions week, 7 more than u year ago, 12 fewer
It has uot yet been definitely ascer- production gives no reward to pro than two years ago, and 3 loss than in
1893.
tained whether Mr. Damo was elected ducers.
"Third With no jn fit to production
Nov. 30 Isaac Swoop it Co., Now
to congress from New Mexico or not.
produce can givo nn wages to labor, and York
manufacturers of watch cases,
lie received CO votes in tho territory na
tho country is tilling up dangerously
failod for $75,000.
shown by the official returns, but as fast with idle men.
The Missouri
National Bank, of
(iuadalupe county has not reported tip
"Fourth UecaiiBe with every man
Kansas City, closed its doors with a lit this writing the result is left in driven to enforced idleness pioticiion
ability of ? 1, 5(31 ,000.
doubt. Cleveland's administration, how- to capital grows less.
r
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New-Yor-

McKmley's plurality toC8!t.:t. grunting
that the official count iu Texas will increase Bryan's vote 40,0(10. TLen, egnin
MeKinley was given 2,000 more votis in
Indiana than he was entitled to, to fay
nothing of smaller error! in the estimate of his vote elsewhere, as in Connecticut and New Jersey.
Whon complete returns are reported
from all the states and officially tabula
tod, it will probably be shown that Me
;
Kinley 's popnlur plurality is about
less than 300,000 iu excess of Cleve
land's lead over Harrison, despito tho
addition of ncaily 2,000.000 voters to the
rooster this year. Still, some of the
bigo'ed republican organs are sticking
to their origiual claim of a "million or
more majority." St Louis Republic.
(350,-000-

In case of war with Spain, John J.
Ingalls could he used us a skyrocket.
Atlanta Constitution-

T IVY '.AN.s
PRUNING

The First National Bank of Tyler,
Enforced idleness breeds
failed for nearly If 500,000.
Texas,
hatred of the tuffering masses against
Dec. 1st. "Bauk of Westport, Mo,
the few who have means,

-

"Sixth

HOMES FOU CHILDREN.
Quite a largo number of orphan
childrcu from Now York have recently
been sent to Kansas and Miesouri,
where they wore furnished homes
among tho anarchists of tho West
This is as it should be: The West has
been supporting the East for years and
frieght will he saved by transplanting
these people near the source of supply.
It seems much better fiom another
point of view. Tho West would rather
supply their wants and get tho credit
for charitable acts, than to have their
purning! filched from them by unjust
taxation, and havo the transaction
called business instead of larceny.
ONE PRECINCT,

turns out that Palmer and
It
liuckner actually curried ouo precinct
now

in tho United States, for president and
vico president. It was Dudley precinct,
iu Haskell county, Hainan, Minuted in
tho saudhills of the southwestern part
of the state, mostly inhabited by coyotes, ow ls and rattlesnakes. Tho vole of
this precinct sto id: Palmer I, MeKin-le'Z. liryan
1. Total vote, (i. The
coyotea, Ac, did nut all voto or tho plu
rality would havo been larger. A cor
tifio 1 abstract of this vote has been
sent to each of tho candidates on tho
l ite auxiliary republican ticket as souvy

-

miera.
MAJORITY PLURALITY.
aubsoribnr asks tho Eaoi.f. to
explain tho difference between "Maas used in
jority" and "Plurality,"
election results. This distinction muy
bo illustrated by tho example of the
only precinct in the United Slates
carried by Palmer and Buckiier for
This
pieualcnt and vice president.
ticket receive I :i votes in tho precinct
known ni "Dudley," iu ILislicll county,
K tiiHii;.
There was a total of six votes
iu
cat tho promtict, ai that til ! cast
for P.iini.-- r and 1! ickuer wis not a
m ij iri'y of the wh !.; yet ai
mi l Hibirt reciv.vl but - vote and
Pry. in and KtU'all 1 vot't, Palmer and
Hucktinr, htvin' recdvol a larger
number of viten th;iu either of the
otbr tickets, they carried tho tjwnsbip
by u plurality.
A

failed.

Recauso the workii g men ol
Oale k Faltón, brokers, at Boston,
America aio brought into unjust com
petition with the laborers of silvci failed."
Up to this date tho much talked
couutric s.
f
"revival of business" hfis been, w'tat.
"Seventh Because the whole conti
m nt north of us needs vitalizing with in our Western favorito phrase might
American brains, muscle and such vast be termed a "howling failure,"'
amounts of money that no mines can
supply it rapidly enough.
CLIMATE OF NEW MEXICO.
"Eighth Because through the growof
ing poverty
The A'cic Mexican niakos the follow
the huu bier producer
like tho f ai in eii, tho morals of the ing comparison between the climate of
country are becoming tainted, and this territory and that of our uorthern
crimes are incro .sing alarmingly.
neighbors;
"Ninth liecause I believe the A"New Mexico climate always takes
lmighty made no mistake when he Bret
place when compared with other
placed Rilver in tho hills.
part of the country. While reading of
.'Ml
"Tenth liecause I love my country olizzurds and temperatures ef 10 to
dogreta bel iv zero in Colorado, Kansas
and believe I would do better myself if and Nebraska, causing terrible suffermy fellow countrymen could be made ing and some loss of life, we enjoy
beautiful cloudless days with scarcely a
prosperous, which they are not now."
breeze of wind. The lowest temperaAlbuquerque Lie muera t.
tures during the present cold spell, as
recoided at the U. S. weather bimuu iu
this city, were 10 on Saturday, 7 on
THAT REVIVAL OF BUSINESS.
Sunday and H this morning, all abovo
For some two weeks after the election zero. Very low humidity with constant
sunshine and littlo or no wind have
returns had made it certain that Mr bon the prevailing conditions.
In Deliver, in the residence portion of
MeKinley had been chosen president,
the city, and especially ou Capital hill,
politicians
papers
tho republican
and
thermometeis broke all previous reof tho country spent most of their time cords. In exposed places they marked
20 degrees below zero, on Thursday.
and space p diiting to the "revival of I:. November, IS!) ), one day the iiiiuni
busiuess" which they claimed had at mum point was 14 degrees below zero iu
Denver, and the sama degree was
once accrued us the result of demo reached in November, 1SH7. One year
cratic defout. Tho reports from this ago, on the coldest diy for November, it
was 2 degrees below zero."
source have omitted to mention the
other sido of the picture of "prosperity"
POPULAR VOTE.
they would present to us. During the
The New York newspaper which first
last two weeks the other fide has pre
tabulated the full official ami unofficial
seuled itsi II and we note mine of the
return! of the recent election was aciletails of it, tukeii from (he press dis
cepted quito widely as good authority.
patches ax follows:
But it made some queer arithmetical
Nov. 17th. "The Michigan Car Com
mistakes which have led to n populur
pany'a works at Detroit, 'but down in misunderstanding of no insignificant
definitely, throwing out of employ tnent importance as to tho results of tho No
men.
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RASPBERRY

National Ore and Reduction Co.

PLANTS.

the plants, writes a correspondent of
American Agriculturist, who tells that
formerly the old canes that produced
fruit wero not cut out until the following spring. Now, however, just as soon
as tho fruit is gathered pruning is begun. The canes nre cut off as near tho
ground as possible, with a hook bladed
knife attached to nn old hoe bundle.
The canes thus removed arc carried out
and burned in n week or ten days, as
thoy dry very rapidly in September.
After tho field is cleared from brush,
tho space between the rows is plowed.
Throwing n light furrow up to and
among tho new growth of canes allows
tho ruin to settle tho earth firmly about
the plants, keeping them in an upright
No other cultivation is given
position.
them until the following spring, when,
after removing some of tho lateral
shoots and perhaps some of the top, the
ground is harrowed thoroughly. The
surfaco soil between the rows should bo
level again by this tiino. On laud moderately freo from weods three cultivations from the opening of spring until
harvest timo will prove sufficient.
By this system of snnimor pruning
tho now growth has a better chiince to
develop into moro bushy and symmetrical plants, and they also can mid do
absorb tho strength that would other-- ,
wise go to mature the wood and ripen
tho leaves upon the eaucs removed. The
raspberry being n very exhaustive crop,
this early removing of all wooel that has
served its usefulness should bo promptly attended to After raspberries have
reached the bearing ago, the second summer after planting, this fystem is fol-- 1
wed until the plants run out, which
is in about six years, much, of course.
depending upon the attention they have

Avenue, St. Loui.s, Mo.

5720 Clii'ltoiili:im
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FOR SICKLE,

JlAMKACTtlllEUS

0'- -

CüPWÍ, (OLI),

ENGINEERS

SHAKR AM) LEAD ORES.

AND CONTRACTORS

FOR

Equipment

of Caloric anil Chemical lieduetion Works- OSCAR L. KUAUSS, Agent for New Mexico.

Katox, N.

M.

the expenses intending the advertise-- I
SALE.
inent. shIc mid eoiivevmiee of sume, in-- ,
nnd cluilin.i: mi utioriiey's lee of Fifly dul- U. Botinell
Edwin
nuil i lie tuxes now due
Violu .1. Bounell, his wife, of Lincoln hirs
ouú and
tlieicim, ni d will i xecute
county. New Mexico, did, on the ninth sulnciciit llcL'(l Ifteicfor.
lay of May, eighteen hundred and
J. Kveritt limn.
.Morinjree,
eiirhtv-ninc- ,
bv their certain deed of that
E
Ey
J.
"Wharton. Ids attoriiey.
dale, for a valuadle considera! on. con
M9-0- 0
vey to J. Everilt liinl, of lie C iunty of
San l)ieo, stale of California, and unto
his heirs and assigns forever, all the
lots, tract and parcels
!
of land nnd reul estate, sil'iale. lyin,
niid
In
of
Lincoln
lieinji
and
Ihecoutitv
territory of New Mexico, and described
;
t
Lot six ((!) in block
us follows,
ten (10;) lots vt n (?) and eilit (8) in Send for free sample and judge
block eleven (11); tl'C east halt of lot one
(S) in block
(1) and lots four (4) andei-h- t
iwenty-sevelliereliy.
lot one (1) in block.
Uvciily-ciiih- t
(S;) lot two i iu block!
in block
and lot one
went
OAKS EAGLE
tliirty-on1;J1.
all in the t'uvn of
White Oaks, us shown by the ollicid
pi Hi. of sal
lown on tile in the ollice of
AN 1)
tin IVohnte (Jleik and ex Ollicio Recorder for said Lincoln county; and w ich
Iwvi-kideed so niven us before stated, w as duly
executed and delived to hm id .!
Everilt liinl. by said Edwin It. lioiinell
Hotli one year for
ll'id Viola .1. lbilinell, on the dale before
siuted. and was duly filed for recoid in
tlie ollice ot the omcial record
lorsaui
Lincoln coimtv on the bi'h dnv of Mav.
.
eielny-ninean I ONI.Y-- I
ONI.
ciirhtecn hundred and
wits (Inly recorded in book ' I!.'' paes
!)0 of the records of said oltiee, on
187
the twenty rlrst day of May. eighteen!
Tlie Hiiqilircr h a ',) eoltunn,
Whuh said!
and e'(?hty nine
deed was executed" to secure the pay nano pllliel, ISMled eüell 'I lllirsdllV.
received.
,
nient to s lid J. Kveritt liinl of a certain '
Red raspberries and blackberries promissory note of even date w ill) sai
Ltll'irest 111 Size, ( llCMJiest ill nricil,
,
li. Bunnell
,
should reeieive similar treatment as re- (leeit and made by
rilUn.Aa 111 lie.WM, 11 hrtps
nnd Viola I Uonnell for the sum of F Í
gards pruning anil cultivation.
M OUT AO EE' S

AVliereiis,

Two for me
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Kou of Strrlli.g Merit.
The Margaret Dickson in a comparatively ucw hybrid remontant rose. The
editor of Gardening, who han grown it
four years, calls it a roso of sterling
merit. He says: "We found it to bo a
strong, hoalthy bush, with the most
A

y
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r

,

roí;

if,
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I
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111

t

,1,

typt'.plain unnt.fiood white paper.

one veur nfler late with iiiteresl al Ibe
rate "of twelve per cent per milium, from
(late until paid, and winch said n'ile was.
mid I. in words and figures, as follows,

If owr

willit

:

ord-.Ts-

floOO.O:)

-

White Oaks Eagle.

M.. May 0:h. ISi).
While Oaks.
One year after date, for value received
we promise to pay to !. Everilt Bird, or
order, the sum of Fifteen hundred dol
lais, w ilh uileri st nt the rale of twelve
per ccir. i er annum, p ijalihs inoutl.ly,
on the ninth day of each and every
lnoulli fluir, eiate until paid
KnwiN It. Bonnu.i..
.

Vlol.A J

tnollier livi)

aper, the Enquirer is that paper.
Call or send
to

WW

WW

CONSUMERS OT
.PRINTING-

Bo.NNKI.I.

aliinild ijfnr in niiml ti nt
tl.o main liiircrcure
MMir and ulTcctivt)
printiuK li, diiell) in tlci
typu-eltiiiund K.ul tina
is reaily the sniulli t it- ni
i.f tito
IidIb rut. i'L
iuirr, into wuk nml
binding muy 1m IheHiimit,
but 1(1 kt ceul. mlded to
Ibc ittin nt t) 'eiliu
in. iv mul.c til
tinifbed
woik look Till perc lit. I"t-tuIt U in tliis imrlivu.
Inr feulure tlmt

pieces,
The condilioli upon whu h
liarcels or tracts of hind above described
"ere conveyed by sa'd Edwin K. Bounell
and Viola .1. Bounell 1 said .1 Kveritt
Bird, w as and Is ih follow s: Tleit if he

'nr)i

remlei-.- s

saiil Edwin It. Bounell and Viola .1 Bon
nell. Ilieii heirs, as.im or lejral reprcst n'si
ft
talives, sh uld well and truly pay or
cause tobe paid to said .1 Everilt Bird.
his heirs, executors, iidiniuislrators or
ashinns the said sum id Kifieen hundred
fiom dale of
dolíais f l.'HKI DO
said deed, w ith interest thereon al the
rate of tw ive per cent per milium tint
paid, uironling to tlie terms of said
'
'
f.
iiroii.isxny note, then the aid deed was!
THE EAGLE
HAIHiAIiKT DICKSON HOSE.
lobe null .led void; olh.Trt is to be and
vxi el. I ke v. erk
beautiful, bire, v!iito w;uv petalcd remain in full foice and eflret . Bo, if
till
t.
flow ( r, tinned
fl"rh eoli.r in tho default wn incite in the p .ynii nt of the
Mle.enf
sum
money,
or
of
pirl
sain
an)
liiiddle. Tho flower Ktems tire Mont nnd
or nnV interest Ih icon then the same
leafy up to the blossoms like a
should become due and pavable. Ami.
und tho filiate is healthy. lint wl'cica, Un re Is now due nt the piii.ciwo hayo not found it to 1h u free pal II said m le tlir sum of Fifteen bull
bloomer. "
died do lar Ifl.'ibO 0.1.) mid of the acMessrs. Elhvnnp rifenarrTof Korhea-t- i crued Interest theieon, the sum of six
and sixty
r, to whom tliniilis uro line for the humlr.'d and li i it
)
dollars i$ iiU
illustration of the nwe, say that there
Now, then fori', I, die said .1. Eviritt
seems no doubt but that it will bo the Bird,
in accordance with the terms unil
coming white- hardy r ise.
conditions of suiil deed, and by virtue of j
the power and niilhoiiiy ujvrii me there- -'
Trrtttinrnt tif :uttlnc
III, bv reason of the In. lure ot tin- - aaul
Imi
propagat- Edwin It Bimne'.l and Viola .1. IS. mu, II,
A t;rp:it. ninny iihititsean
ed from cuttings in the open ground. to pay Hie principal and the iiccumul .t
cd hileiesl. due nud payable as before
Ocraniuins, bel:ntros's, fuschias,
ni'hyi'.iuthi'H, nbiitilona and most soft stated, oulhesa d proinUoty note before
d. do hereby uive iioiicu.
herein
Wisidcd llowcriiig planta as well ns thai forcoiilrtiin
thcpiin-- j Pu
the put pose of
many kinds of flowering abrtiha cutí ls cipal ami inteiest of the paying
said promissory
proiagateil by Hiuall ctitt.iugs of the note, nmouiiiiuu; on ieiia oi haie. n "ic-- '
green wood, with a leaf er two left on. iiiaflcr mentioned, tu the sum of Tw o ' ÍTOfC ff lle'J
i
n
MaliO tliein from two to three inches tlioiisaml, one liiimtreil nr.u nun
T
.'l!ll.OjCVCr CIIjS
long und insert half their length iu tho nml sixty otic himliedtli dollars
iiiieinin
ail t'osin llllll
.
aoil, water then, und then aluulo with a '"'.I ami
.inyct'v.-Denversale and convcya.ioe
the dverlise-,..enlJibist for a day or two during the hot- ot tbwaaid above described prriuiscs,
,
test hours, leaving it off in the early
LV.ll V , .,
an attorney's fee of Fifiy dol J vsrv?--.morning nnd after li o'clock in the even lars if. VMM)) nml all taxes now due on
m'nl lamU and premises, all provided to
ing. Accustom tliein tome inn
be paid by the said deed above describe I
na aaiu na they will htand it.
I will, mi Saturday, the aveoinl day of
( urrsnt llunhra.
J.iiiuarv, A. I., IN'Jt. at th lionr of
'
growth aUaya 'twelve o t lock noon, nt anid..,day. at tha
Duabca in vigin-otip.wt.ilTice
the
lU
dm.rof
front
of wood and
mak a
J
of Miicoia
die Oaks In llic
of
ahonld bo trimmed by cutting out tha nl,
(lf Nl.vr M(.xf(.. N. lini
by ge .isiio-- e oí the aald
old canen tniit Wero wonki-liwd
before
fruit bearing; also thill out the new .eiilicd pren.lsex nnd n al estáte al imnlir
nml best bidder
growth and rnt back the enda o( loii auction to the
f'T cash, to pay said biuVbti dncvt aud
aloiWer LruucUva
4e-
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the

vember voting.

tlm-p'ue- p.

report, whieh 8ppear to bs
fflOMto the r.vt,R, of nn oruini-7atioliemli J liy a firoinitiriit utock
f
t hit county, the purp
man
tl
i
tu xectile, ty mob ioUncn,
which
rr drivfroiii thu county, a h ill dozen
or mor of riwidaitta of th viidnlty of
bat ia known a "Tew Park,'' tinr
White OjU If any audi or.'aniiiiMmi

oK

How Thta la Done

"Alexander Smith's Sons Carpet
For instance, it fools up the MeKinley
Com pan's i.iills at Yotiker, N. Y., and
column as 7,050,5113, when in realitv a
other tn.llH of the company laid oil 7.tw; (i
h1",w
ntUit-mf ,B myn n
emp.oyeH.
'g
MeKinley popular vote to be only
licllaire, O, Nov. 1H. I r II two 0(ltl,."ilt!. It aUo foots up Bryan' vote
Nit II'h tuincH
an I rraiiklin
fi.'J'jl VJ. The tiiui(liii( mnthetiiati-iilotii- ;
the llaltliiiore & Ohio Kailroiel. ,.jn who did Huh heat lliyan out !
went f thin city, uro all cloned down .Vl.tletl votes, or to tie accurate, 411,('.2 ).
today for the roaaou that (lie ii.ii.fra all
A(!r(,i1K fu our
flB
, irn
went out on a strike aciuiiNt a reduction
,.,.,
Ml.Ki...
iiria
from (il cenU to X eenli. Ove r (MM) ley' pepulnr pliirnlily íh not 8'J!J,(Xil, n
men are out.
it claiiim. but "initll. MeKinley. then.
On Nov. lDlb. "Tho Firat Nationul ,v thBO II(;ur H. in shown to full Xy,l'i
Hank of Sioux City. Ioh, faileil, liehind the plurulily with which (Jrant
owni( ia deponitora í jüí.O.H 57, cauaiiiK tieat tirecly.
a run on the Savinca Bank and the fail- ji,,
te in caima to auspect th it,
ureof other l.uaineaa comt rua of that imhie from the arilhnietical error
'covered in the footitma of tliia table,
given in the
nt
Prolyl
Company
ruction,
aottio of the plnrHlitiea
Cont
The
ChleMR.), or.a of the Inrgost rontractin(? table to McKiuloy will on the Dual count
in the country, mudo un bo ahown to l too InrRe, w hile aomn of
to Bryan will be ahown to
BMicnmenf.
a largo In ton atuall.
Nov. 2.1 1. -- "Mahley & d
Tbia in notably true of Texa, wboae
t'abliahnieut at Detroit,
Mcrcai.til
Miebigan, faileil, with a liability of .lurality for Biyan waa put in the tabla
aa lean ttian liu.inaj, woea later ami
laTu.n III.
"The IV.knta National I'.auk, at Mont f iller returna ahow that tha alate will
Falla, fiii'.ed, owing depoailoti llTfl,. not full b low a l.'iO.ObO Bryan plurality.
Tina a ngla error aguinat Biyan, ben
"uureduce
cofiicteHl. will atill further
nii-ie-

A

X HE attention of Prniector ml Minor i cal'.elto tho morit of knew lmruv.-ami meltlnn vari'm khiln of nrrs and mineral, ouch
apparalim fur
K1 1,
ami rompouiKl oren.
nickel, all vtr an I leail ir.-- , rrirae-tor,
prwpn-iorami ljr
la (leiiieJ an. I ennatmotr I
THIS Furna-alio reiulr a
aervirratiln furnace, easily trauoportiM mer inoiinlaiiiuut country by a park animal;
Unit ih complete ami reaily nml can le set up at any dump of low grade orea, thai
will not pay to tblp with profit unrt muke a good day's pay out uf our to two ton of ene
every day.
a ('rmi.A SmRi.tub, kwock Dow
TO Judge the prleo ifli'i 10) for siioh nn outflt-- of
bottom TYPE, with extwi'loii whmi ameltinic ore, made of So. lOateel pintea with sing and
inotnl spouts, rotary tool Mower, rounterohaft wlih geared pulley for Mast supply, (,y
either water, steam or hand power; with three frraphide oiucilile. Ihreo steed ladles, six
fumare at. el bars mid tt Is only weighing- complete 15 pound when the prospector can
determine the value t,ñ one ten of ore in a five hours boat liy thn output of the bullion.
WITH H little ordinary inte'!lKOnce of the avrrare prospector this Uve feet by three
Inside diameter little tmelter, run on low grade ores, will not only pay for Itself every
week, but it will convince the skeptic beyond redemption w ho does not believe wilh na that
the litt'e smeher must come to the ore.
THE fuel Hint a greut many of these ccpoi.a tvpb smelters Hre now being adopted
mining districts, and nil giving entire satisfaction. Is siiltteie-n- t
throuil ont the
for thn sudden dctnund as an iitM,lule necessity to every prospector, mina
owner, iiiillmnu, sampling works or mining company,
FULL and complete instructions go wltli the outtlt. which ííives mode of treatment of
the dirTcrent ores, dir ctlons as to setting up unil Martlng smelter, fuel, timing material
and general smell lug operation.
A small size 2x4" of
enpneity per five hour heut, cosis only $nTi and weighs 650
pounds, the tune number of tools, w,t!i blower &o., designed for ttie poor prospector, who
feels unn'ile to pincliaso the liirjfc smoltjr oulllt. K fiMctory gold and silver ore and
compound ares rcporled on.
Foil fiirtner information, address

by Large Growers of
Cap Varieties.
In sections where largo quantities of
the Black Cup raspberries are cultivated
there has 1cen a radical change within
tho past ten yearn iu tho management of

"Fifth

ever, iu this vote, received a real nice
endorse men t considering.

A Handy Prospector's Furnace.
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It. D. Armstrong visited, Whit
from Dry Guloh Tuesday.
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We will not be undersold in any line,
judga where to buy your
so you
wants S. M. Wiener &. Son.

UUHLINÜAME'S

f

1

vi"i

laboratory

tiy limit o:
Sui'M'
it
ir'li;(tl ftti'l :.n ul (ttl'-ni- i
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J. Wharton ami E L. Mtewart are
again at home Uom another wrestle
tttrb Initial) cla mi.
T.

sited and Aiiiytd or Hurthiltd.
o4

L.ftaut

IJJ

I

filer unmlltti

I.i.l.

for

St.. DtNVIS. COLO.

Our line of gem Ml merchandise Was
never to lare us now and prices were
never quite Bo low. Wo guarantee to
do what wo pay, mid give money buck
if goods aro not as represented. Talia-- ft
rro Uro.

N. B. TAYLOR & SON,
BLA(. KSMITHS

NOTICE!

EXCISE QUESTION.

id White ( k

Nor. M.
M.

U

E. W. JlcKeen.
KeaOrico Mnutoyo.

IliiJi-i-Mb- .

cn

np CHEMICAl

ÜOLD AND SILVER BULLION
K."md,

l.rttr

Oaks

cha.
Chai. Anshntz cumu
fruiu tho AmerirHii.

in last

REV. MADISON

C. PETERS' VIEWS ON

SUNDAY

LAWS.

Tin.!..
P. M.

night

When most needed it is not umisunl
for your family physician to b away
from home. Such was the experience
of Mr. J. Y. Shenck, editor of the Caddo
Ind. Tor , Uaniier, when his little girl,
twoyearsof age, was threatened with a
severe attack of croup. He says: "Mv
wife insisted that 1 go for the doctor,
but as our family ph sidan was out of
towu, I purchased a bottle of Chamber-Iain'- s
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